Indiahoma Warriors
“Courage does not always ROAR. Sometimes courage is the quiet voice at the end of the day saying, ‘I will try again tomorrow.’”
Mary Anne Rodmacher

Scrap Metal Needed to
Benefit Athletic Program
Turn your trash into
treasure for the Indiahoma boys sports program! Joe Chebahtah
would like donations of
scrap metal to include:
household appliances
such as kitchen stoves,
refrigerators, and washing machines. Outdoor
equipment such as lawn
mowers (push or ride)
and garden tillers are recyclable as well. These
are just a few ideas to get
you started, but Mr. Chebahtah will take any
scrap metal items you
are no longer in need of.
The proceeds will be

Mark Your Calendar
for Picture Day
Blunk’s Studios will be
on campus Friday, September 5th for school
pictures. Individual pictures will be taken first
thing in the morning,
followed by junior and
senior high softball,
cross country, clubs and
organizations.

donated to the Indiahoma boys athletic program. Please call Mr.
Chebahtah at 246-3356
if you have unwanted
items for donation. If
Mr. Chebahtah does not
answer, please leave a
message and he will get
back with you as soon as Look for flyers coming
home Friday, Aug.29th
possible.
for individual and sport
group picture packages.
You will only need to
send money on picture
day if you are ordering a
sports package. Portraits
will be ordered from a
proof that will be sent
home with your student.

After School Program a Hit with Students
Indiahoma kicked off its after
school program Monday, August 25th. Elementary and secondary students are treated to
an after-school snack followed
by thirty minutes of homework
tutoring. This helps students to
get their work done at school so
that time at home can focus on
family.
Students then report to enrichment classes. Elementary students will rotate to a different
class each day, providing a well-

rounded experience.
Secondary students may receive help with subjects or
take robotics on Monday and
Tuesdays with Mr. Wood.
Mr. Hodges will begin an ACT
prep class on September 10th
at 3:30 p.m.
To the left: two elementary students enjoy music and dancing with
Ms. Gray. They work on coordination, physical fitness, music, and
just fun as they dance to “The Ants
Go Marching”
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School Holiday
Sept. 1st.
School will be out September 1st
for the Labor Day holiday. We
will resume school at the normal
time Tuesday, September 2nd.
Please enjoy a safe holiday as we
say goodbye to the summer of
2014.
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Menu Sept. 2-5th

Yearbook Theme Sought

New Books Arrive in Library

Breakfast:

The yearbook staff is looking for
theme ideas for the 2014-15
yearbook. Students may submit a
theme idea in the library. The
student with the winning idea will
receive a free yearbook.

The school library received several new books over the summer.
They are processed and ready just
in time for the new school year.

Monday: No School
Tuesday: Biscuits, sausage patties,
gravy, jelly, fruit, juice, milk.
Wednesday: Pancakes, sausage patties, fruit, juice, milk.
Thursday: Cereal, toast, fruit, juice,
milk.
Friday: Breakfast pizza, fruit, juice,
milk.

Lunch:
Monday: No School
Tuesday: BBQ sandwiches, baked
chips, baked beans, fruit, salad bar and
milk.
Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, green beans, garlic toast,
peaches, salad bar and milk.
Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, sliced
carrots, diced pears, salad bar & milk.
Friday: Hot ham & cheese, sweet potato fries, oranges, salad bar & milk.

Ice Dogs by Terry Lynn Johnson
is a story about Victoria Secord, a
fourteen-year-old dogsledder who
Softball teams battle
has lost her father. She has felt
lost herself since his passing. She
heat, opponents.
clings to his teachings of survival
Lady Warrior Jr. and Sr. high
skills in the unforgiving Alaskan
softball took the home field in
bush. When an injured “city boy”
the blistering heat Aug. 25th to
and a freak snowstorm catch Vicface Chattanooga. Both teams
toria and her dog team by surcame up short but continue to
prise, a routine trip becomes a
life-or-death trek through the froimprove their game.
zen wilderness. AS temperatures
Below: Wilson Mahaffey faces fast pitch
drop and food stores run out, Vicheat at the plate during the Aug. 25th game.
toria must find a way to save them
all in this high-stakes, highadventure middle grade novel of
endurance, hope, and finding your
way back home. AR level 4.6, 6pts.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture
prohibits discrimination against its customers, employees, and applicants for
employment on the basis of race, color,
national, origin, age, disability, sex,
gender identity, religion, reprisal, and
where applicable, political beliefs, marital status, familiar or parental status,
sexual orientation, or all or part of an
individual’s income.

Save the Date:
Aug. 28-30 HS softball, Chattanooga tournament,
times TBD
Sept. 1: Labor Day-no school
Sept. 4: JH/HS Softball @ Duke, 4:30
Sept. 5: School picture day for individuals, Jr. & Sr.
high softball & cross-country, clubs and orgs.
Sept. 5-6: JH softball, Olustee tournament, times tbd

The Finest Hours: The True
Story of a Heroic Sea Rescue by
Michael J. Tougias & Casey
Sherman is the recounting of the
rescue of more than 30 stranded
sailors. The event takes place in
1952, when a New England storm
literally tears two oil tankers in
two. With the storm in full force
and waves up to 70 feet high, four
Coast Guardsmen head out in a
tiny lifeboat to risk their lives for
those of others. It is a riveting
story of heroism and survival. AR
level 7.5, 6pts.
Sept. 9: JH/SH softball vs. Grandfield, home, 4:00
Sept. 11: HS softball with Granite @ Navaho,
time tbd.
Sept. 12: JH/SH softball @ Chattanooga, 4:00
Sept. 13: HS softball Frederick Festival, 2:30 & 5:30
Sept. 22: Senior pictures in Clinton Studio #14 for
senior panel in gym and diploma folder.

